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The “passiveness” of passive continental margins across the globe is currently 20 
under debate since several studies have shown that these margins may experience a variety of 21 
stress states and undergo significant vertical movement post-breakup. Of special interest is the 22 
South Atlantic, because the bounding continents have very different recent geological histo-23 
ries, with Africa experiencing continental rifting whereas South America is influenced by 24 
subduction on the Pacific side. It is not clear to what extent the Atlantic continental margins 25 
are subject to the same stresses and vertical motions as the main continents. To address this 26 
problem, we performed a paleostress analysis of two originally adjacent areas, i.e. NW Na-27 
mibia and SE/S Brazil. Both areas are covered by the ~133-Ma-old Paraná-Etendeka extru-28 
sives that were emplaced shortly before or during the onset of the Atlantic rifting. Thus, the 29 
volcanics serve as a time marker for syn- or post-rift deformation. Collected fault slip data in 30 
the volcanics reveal remarkable differences between the two correlating areas. NW Namibia 31 
was dominated by extension in ENE-WSW and SW-NE directions, and by minor strike-slip 32 
movement with NW-SE directed compression. SE/S Brazil was mostly affected by strike-slip 33 
faulting, with compression oriented E-W and SW-NE. Similar fault systems appear wide-34 
spread across SE Brazil and may be the combined result of flexural margin bending and the 35 
Nazca plate subduction. The results of NW Namibia differ from known compressional stress 36 
tensors in western South Africa, post-dating 90 Ma. The south-western African continental 37 
margin may thus have experienced a spatially variable stress history. Our results show that the 38 
tectonic evolution of the continental margins of the South Atlantic is not passive and that both 39 
margins vary significantly in structural style and stress fields, indicating that variable plate 40 
boundary forces play a major role in margin evolution.   41 
 42 
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  46 
1. Introduction 47 
 48 
Rifting of continents and the following continental break-up leads to the devel-49 
opment of relatively stable continental margins (McKenzie, 1978). They are generally charac-50 
terized by listric normal faults, rotated blocks and down-lapping sedimentary sequences. Typ-51 
ical examples can be found along the eastern and western rims of the Atlantic Ocean. In terms 52 
of relative vertical motion, the initial rift is characterized by a subsiding graben and adjacent 53 
high rift flanks. During break-up, volcanic activity may lead to widespread rock and surface 54 
uplift of the whole rift and this is followed by subsidence due to cooling and thermal contrac-55 
tion of the underlying lower lithosphere and asthenosphere. The original rift flanks adjacent to 56 
the continental margins are thought to remain at high elevation even though they are subject 57 
to considerable erosion. However, this relatively simple history has been challenged by stud-58 
ies that indicate that passive continental margins may be subject to multiple rock and surface 59 
uplift and subsidence phases and are thus not completely passive. Examples of margins with 60 
such complex uplift histories include the margins of northwest Britain (Stoker et al., 2010) 61 
and western Greenland (Bonow et al., 2006). The evolution of the South Atlantic passive con-62 
tinental margins is also currently debated (Karl et al., 2013). These margins have been affect-63 
ed by rifting, hotspot activity and potentially by far field stresses and regional flexural bend-64 
ing. There are significantly different views on how similar or different the continental margins 65 
east and west of the South Atlantic behave. Some authors (Cobbold et al., 2001) argue that far 66 
field stresses from the Andean orogeny subjected the passive continental margin of Brazil to 67 
margin-perpendicular compression throughout the Cenozoic. Others argued that the Brazilian 68 
and Namibian margins have been influenced by flexural bending due to sediment loading off-69 
shore (e.g., Lima et al., 1997; Dauteuil et al., 2013; Reis et al., 2013). On the eastern margin 70 
of the Atlantic upwelling of the African superplume, a large thermal anomaly in the lower 71 
mantle beneath southern Africa (e.g., Ritsema et al., 2011) is thought to be responsible for the 72 
high average topography of southern and eastern Africa (e.g., Lithgow-Bertelloni & Silver, 73 
1998; Al-Hajri et al., 2009; Moucha & Forte, 2011). Japsen et al. (2012a) favor a model 74 
where both continental margins undergo the same multiple uplift events driven by transfer of 75 
far field stresses from one continent to another.  76 
An understanding of the behavior of continental margins following continental 77 
breakup is vital to our understanding of plate tectonics and the effects of far field stresses 78 
across continents. Therefore, we choose to perform a paleostress analysis of NW Namibia and 79 
SE/S Brazil, two areas that were connected prior to the opening of the South Atlantic (Figs. 1, 80 
2a). The areas are ideally suited for such a study since they are covered by volcanic rocks of 81 
the Paraná-Etendeka Large Igneous Province (Milner et al., 1995), which were emplaced just 82 
before or during the onset of the South Atlantic opening (Renne et al., 1992; Torsvik et al., 83 
2009). Furthermore, the study areas are situated at similar distances (200 - 250 km) from the 84 
continent-ocean boundary (as defined by Torsvik et al., 2009). The paleostress analysis was 85 
conducted using measurements on fault planes and striations on faults within the basalts of the 86 
Paraná-Etendeka sequence in order to estimate stress fields during or post breakup and thus 87 
attain an understanding of the onshore tectonic evolution of both margins.  88 
 89 
 90 
2. Geologic Setting 91 
 92 
The continental margins of NW Namibia and SE/S Brazil are characterized by 93 
low-to-high grade metamorphic basement rocks of Neoproterozoic age (560-530 Ma) forming 94 
the Kaoko Belt on the Namibian side and the Dom Feliciano Belt on the Brazilian side, both 95 
of which developed during the amalgamation of Gondwana (e.g., Goscombe et al., 2005; Fos-96 
ter et al., 2009; Oyhantçabal et al., 2011; Fig. 1). The present-day continental margins run 97 
parallel or sub-parallel to prominent shear zones and the main trends of foliation and lineation 98 
in both belts. Where the shear zones are partly covered by overlying rocks, they are thought to 99 
maintain their general trend in a NE direction in the Dom Feliciano Belt, based on interpola-100 
tion (e.g., Chemale Jr. et al, 2012) and a N-NNW direction in the Kaoko Belt, based on aero-101 
magnetic data (Corner, 2008).  102 
The basement rocks are overlain by sedimentary rocks of the Karoo (southern 103 
Africa) and the Paraná basins (South America). They belong to a set of intracontinental basins 104 
which span South America, Africa, Antarctica and Australia (de Wit et al., 1988; Smith et al., 105 
1993). The basin sediments were deposited from the Carboniferous to the Jurassic. The depos-106 
its are widely exposed in SE/S Brazil, whereas in NW Namibia they are mainly restricted to 107 
the Huab area (Miller, 2008, and references therein; Fig. 2).  108 
The aeolian sandstone of the Botucatu (Brazil) and Twyfelfontein Formations 109 
(Namibia) overlie the Karoo/Paraná sedimentary rocks (Fig. 2). The age of these formations is 110 
Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous (e.g., Scherer, 2000; Dentzien-Dias et al., 2007; Perea et 111 
al., 2009). The Botucatu/Twyfelfontein Formation reaches a thickness of up to 150 m 112 
(Mountney & Howell, 2000) and inter-fingers with the volcanics of the Paraná-Etendeka 113 
Large Igneous Province (Jerram et al., 1999), which covers large parts of South America and 114 
southern Africa. In Brazil, these extrusives are referred to as the Serra Geral Formation, while 115 
in Namibia they are attributed to the Etendeka Group. Today the Serra Geral Formation co-116 
vers an area of about 1.2 x 10
6
 km² (Melfi et al., 1988) with a maximum observed thickness of 117 
about 1700 m (Peate et al., 1990), whereas the Etendeka Group covers about 78.000 km² in 118 
Namibia with a maximum thickness of around 900 m (Erlank et al., 1984; Milner et al., 1992; 119 
Gallagher & Hawkesworth, 1994). The Paraná-Etendeka Large Igneous Province consists of 120 
up to 120 lava flows (Hartmann et al., 2012) which vary significantly in chemical composi-121 
tion ranging from basaltic lavas to massive quartz latites (Milner & Ewart, 1989; Milner et al., 122 
1992). A stratigraphic correlation of lavas across the Atlantic was established by Milner et al. 123 
(1995). The age of the Large Igneous Province is 133 ± 1 Ma (Renne et al., 1992) and the 124 
eruption period lasted approximately 2.4 million years (Milner et al., 1995). In the northern 125 
part of the Brazilian study area, an alkaline intrusion (Lages Volcanic Field) is dated to 76 Ma 126 
(Gibson et al., 1999). About 400km north of our Brazilian study area lies the NW-trending 127 
Ponta Grossa dyke swarm (Fig. 1) that can be traced for at least 300 km into the continental 128 
interior from the margin (Strugale et al., 2007). The swarm comprises hundreds of dykes and 129 
is related to a late phase of the Paraná-Etendeka volcanic extrusion (e.g., Piccirillo et al., 130 
1990; Renne et al., 1996; Deckart et al., 1997). 131 
The volcanics of the Paraná-Etendeka Large Igneous Province were emplaced 132 
shortly before or during the onset of the South Atlantic rifting. At this latitude, the oldest 133 
magnetic polarity chron in the oceanic crust is identified as M4 (M5n) (Rabinowitz & 134 
LaBrecque, 1979; Moulin et al., 2010). For this chron, geomagnetic polarity timescales set an 135 
age in the range of 126-130 Ma (126 Ma in Channell et al., 1995; 130 Ma in Gradstein et al., 136 
2004 and Tominaga & Sager, 2010; 127 Ma in Malinverno et al., 2012).  137 
Offshore seismic profiles reveal extensive listric normal faulting along both 138 
continental margins (Gladczenko et al., 1997; Blaich et al., 2011). Offshore, syn-rift em-139 
placement of basalts is interpreted for both sides of the Atlantic (Bauer et al., 2000; Blaich et 140 
al., 2011) and is related to the Paraná-Etendeka extrusives (Beglinger et al., 2012). Other off-141 
shore data, however, indicate pre-rift extrusion of the Paraná-Etendeka volcanics (Stica et al., 142 
2014). An Albian rift is situated approximately coast-parallel offshore NW Namibia (Holtar & 143 
Forsberg, 2000). In onshore NW Namibia, syn-volcanic normal faulting of the Etendeka 144 
Group is reported by Milner & Duncan (1987) and Stollhofen (1999). North of the Brazilian 145 
study area between the cities of São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, the continent was furthermore 146 
affected by Cenozoic development of the Continental Rift of Southeastern Brazil. This rift 147 
developed during the Paleogene and has continuously been active throughout the Cenozoic 148 
including some phases of inversion (e.g., Riccomini, 1989; Ferrari, 2001).  149 
Morphologically both margins differ significantly. Along the Namibian coast 150 
the margin is smooth with a trend of ~165° (SSE), while along SE/S Brazil it trends approxi-151 
mately 210° (SW) (Torsvik et al., 2009) but has E-W trending right-lateral steps that are visi-152 
ble on bathymetric maps (i.e. GEBCO data on Google Earth, Fig. 2a). These steps are in the 153 
prolongation of oceanic fracture zones and regarded as old rift-transfer zones (Stica et al., 154 
2014). Between Florianopolis and Rio de Janeiro, the Brazilian margin is segmented by 155 
WNW trending transfer zones (Meisling et al., 2001), which have been reactivated left-156 




3. Methodology 161 
 162 
Our study is concentrated on the Paraná-Etendeka extrusives and the interfin-163 
gering Twyfelfontein/Botucatu Sandstone, as these rocks were emplaced during or shortly 164 
before the onset of the South Atlantic rifting. All deformation recorded in these lithologies is 165 
either related to rifting or post-dates it. Both study areas (Fig. 2) were analyzed using existing 166 
geological maps, satellite imagery provided by Google Earth, and 30m-ASTER digital eleva-167 
tion models in order to map lineaments and identify potential faults (Fig. 3, 4). For measuring 168 
lineaments, no minimum length was applied and curving lineaments were separated into seg-169 
ments.  170 
Field investigations were carried out to collect fault slip data and to analyze 171 
fault relationships. Outcrops were selected by the means of availability, i.e. mostly road cuts 172 
and open pits in Brazil, and mostly along incised river valley and mountain shoulders in Na-173 
mibia. Mechanically formed striations and fiber growth were used as slip indicators (Fig. 5). 174 
Cross-cutting relationships were recorded, i.e. faults being cut off by other faults or fiber 175 
packages on slickenside surfaces. These criteria help to place stress systems into a relative 176 
chronological order. Overprinting between fiber packages however was not used for establish-177 
ing a chronological order since it is hard to determine their relative age (Sperner & Zweigel, 178 
2010). As fiber growth found on fault planes consisted of quartz and calcite only, we did not 179 
use mineral growth as an indicator for subsets or relative timing of subsets. Fiber growth is 180 
dependent on fluid flow, which could have (re-)occurred at any time, and mineralogy is de-181 
pendent on the spatial distribution of quartzitic and/or calcitic rocks hosting the fluid system.  182 
All measurements were corrected for the magnetic declination. In the field, we 183 
grouped the collected fault slip data into three categories regarding their quality (1 = excel-184 
lent, 2 = good, 3 = poor), i.e. how well we could see the slip indicators and direction of 185 
movement. For the paleostress analysis, we later neglected quality 3 measurements and data 186 
with a misfit of more than 10° between the fault plane and respective slickenside orientation. 187 
It is to be noted, that the interpretation of our data does not change significantly if it is re-188 
stricted to only quality 1 measurements. 189 
The fault slip data were then used to perform a stress inversion for which the 190 
following assumptions are necessary: 191 
 measurements on small outcrop scale faults are representative of regional stresses and 192 
local block rotation has not distorted the stress fields significantly 193 
 the material is homogeneous at large scale so that the fault slip inversion gives the in-194 
finitesimal strain tensor, which can be directly linked to the stress tensor.  195 
 the data allow to separate multiple stress events.  196 
It must be kept in mind, that the linkage of the infinitesimal strain tensor to the 197 
stress tensor in particular may be a source of error if the rock is not isotropic. The directions 198 
of stress and strain might differ due to reactivation of inherited structures in the rock. Another 199 
problem concerns deformation of foliated rocks, in which the stress may only be large enough 200 
to produce visible deformation in areas with a favorable foliation orientation.  201 
The data were processed following the “stress inversion via simulation” meth-202 
od developed by Sippel et al. (2009), which combines the PBT-Method (Turner, 1953; 203 
Sperner et al., 1993) with the Multiple Inverse Method of Yamaji (2000). The PBT-method 204 
calculates the orientation of the principal strain axes for each measured fault. The basis of this 205 
calculation is the Mohr-Coulomb fracture criterion, where a fracture plane is created at a cer-206 
tain angle between the normal and shear stress axis (typically 30° between σ1 and the fracture 207 
plane; e.g., Handin, 1966; Byerlee, 1968; Twiss & Moores, 2007), depending on the cohesion 208 
and friction of the specific rock. In return, it is thus possible to calculate the orientation of the 209 
principal strain axes for a given fault movement on a newly formed plane. The data that are 210 
acquired give the three principal strain directions for each single fault measurement. In order 211 
to attain significant larger scale stress tensors from these single fault plots we are looking for 212 
faults with similar strain patterns and thus for clusters of principal strain axes. This is usually 213 
first done on a single outcrop basis and then extended to outcrop clusters and larger areas. In a 214 
data set that contains several stress histories, one has to identify single stress events with con-215 
sistent orientations that are significant. For this, at least four independent fault solutions are 216 
needed (Angelier & Goguel, 1979; Sippel, 2009). Once stress fields are found these can be 217 
compared across several outcrops to identify large scale stress fields. All the data from one 218 
identified stress field are then included into one data set and the Multiple Inverse Method is 219 
used to determine if the inversion is accurate.  220 
The Multiple Inverse Method (Yamaji, 2000) calculates the reduced stress ten-221 
sor, i.e. the stress ratio of the principal stress axes, of all possible subsets of implemented 222 
faults with a minimum subset-size of 4 faults. This approach follows the Direct Inverse Meth-223 
od (Angelier, 1984) which determines the stress ratio by calculating the minimum misfit angle 224 
between the movement directions of a selected fault set. The basis for this approach is the 225 
Wallace-Bott theory, which states that slip along a plane occurs parallel to the direction of 226 
maximum resolved shear stress (Wallace, 1951; Bott, 1959).  227 
The PBT-Method is conducted with the commercial software TectonicsFP 228 
(Reiter & Acs, 1996-2010), which further allows easy manual separation of fault clusters, and 229 
the Multiple Inverse Method with the open-source MIM Software Package of Yamaji & Sato 230 
(2005) where the separated fault clusters are implemented. A detailed description of the work-231 
ing process is given by Sippel et al. (2009). 232 
In contrast to earlier methods (Sippel et al., 2009), we decided to merge the 233 
measurements of the single outcrops into one data set and use contour plots of the calculated 234 
principal stress axes to identify stress fields (Figs. 6b, 7). Merging the data has the advantages 235 
of minimizing the disturbance by local block rotation or tilting; reducing the risk of interpret-236 
ing stresses induced by local fault or fracture interactions; and of reducing the influence of 237 
outcrop orientation. It further has the advantage of including single measurements in the larg-238 
er scale stress analysis that might be regarded as insignificant in a single outcrop or sub-239 
region analysis. Effects of lithology or basement structure variations on the spatial strain dis-240 
tribution are regarded as minimal, since no significant changes occur throughout the study 241 
areas. With this approach, local variations of stress fields are not easily detected, but contour 242 
plots of the whole data set allow us to identify stress fields that have affected the whole study 243 
area. A PBT-analysis of local subsets is presented as supplementary material (Figs. S1, S2). 244 
We decided only to select and analyze the most prominent stress concentration maxima seen 245 
in the contour plots.  246 
 247 
 248 
  249 
4. Results 250 
 251 
4.1 Lineaments 252 
 253 
We mapped 359 lineaments in the Serra Geral volcanics in SE/S Brazil using 254 
satellite imagery provided by Google Earth and 30m-ASTER digital elevation models. An 255 
example of the lineaments is given in figure 3 and a rose diagram is used to show the overall 256 
trend of all measured lineaments (location of Fig. 3 shown in Fig. 2). In Brazil, a closely 257 
spaced set of lineaments striking ENE dominates the pattern completely. Two less pro-258 
nounced sets exist with strikes around NE and NW. When the trend of the lineaments is com-259 
pared to the geological map in figure 2, one can observe that a) most of the lineaments do not 260 
trend parallel to the margin and b) the main lineament trend is not parallel to basement shear 261 
zones (shown in light red in figure 2). Margin parallel lineaments may be expected if margin 262 
parallel faults or joints were formed. This does not seem to be the case in Brazil, or if such 263 
faults and joints exist they are only minor. The oblique trend of the lineaments with respect to 264 
basement shear zones may indicate that reactivation of these zones does not play a major role 265 
in the development of younger faults in the basalts. A small number of the lineaments have a 266 
trend that is parallel or subparallel to shear zones in the basement and might thus be indicative 267 
for reactivation of basement structures. 268 
In Namibia, we mapped 832 lineaments in the Etendeka volcanics. A typical 269 
example of lineaments on the Etendeka plateau is presented in figure 4 and the trend of all 270 
lineaments is shown in a rose diagram in the upper left hand corner in figure 4. The majority 271 
of the lineaments strike N-S to NNW-SSE or NW-SE. A less pronounced set of lineaments 272 
strikes E-W. The satellite image presented in figure 4 shows three main trends, N-S strike, 273 
NW-SE strike and E-W strike. The position of figure 4 is indicated in the geological map in 274 
figure 2 where it becomes clear that a) the NW-SE trend of lineaments is parallel to the mar-275 
gin and b) the N-S trend is parallel to basement shear zones. In Namibia one can thus expect 276 
that margin parallel normal faults dominate the lineament pattern in combination with reacti-277 
vation of shear zones in the basement. Only a minor E-W trend of lineaments is not compati-278 
ble with this interpretation.  279 
In summary, mapping of lineaments in SE/S Brazil and NW Namibia produce 280 
very different patterns for both continental margins indicating that they have different fault or 281 
fracture patterns and thus experienced different stress histories.  282 
 283 
4.2 Fault Slip Analysis 284 
 285 
We performed a fault slip analysis in order to unravel the stress fields of the 286 
two opposite continental margins. In Brazil, we collected field data in 35 outcrops of the Serra 287 
Geral volcanics and the Botucatu Sandstone and obtained 185 measurements of quality 1 and 288 
2 (“excellent” and “good”) (see supplementary material for fault slip data and outcrop coordi-289 
nates). Examples are shown in figure 5a-c. Only a few outcrops exhibited no faults or only 290 
bad quality data. Measurements in outcrops near mapped lineaments do not consistently show 291 
an orientation parallel to the respective lineament. Overall, however, the faults have approxi-292 
mately the same strike orientation as the mapped lineaments (e.g. orientation maxima lie with-293 
in 5°) indicating that the latter might be produced by the faults (Figs. 3, 6a). The faults were 294 
then analyzed with the PBT-method that gives the orientation of the principal stresses for each 295 
single fault measurement. The combined results of all the orientations of the stress axis are 296 
shown as contour plots on the left hand side of figure 6b. Red contours are for the main com-297 
pressive stress axes, σ1, and blue contours for the smallest principal stress axes, σ3. According 298 
to the Anderson principle, a vertical 1 and horizontal 3 indicate an extensional regime with 299 
normal faults, a horizontal 1 and a vertical 3 characterize a compressional regime with re-300 
verse faults, and a horizontal 1 and 3 are indicative of a compressional regime with strike-301 
slip faults. Figure 6b clearly shows, with the data from Brazil, that 3 is on the outside of the 302 
stereonet and thus horizontal with maxima indicating NW-SE and N-S trends. 1 shows a 303 
more complex distribution with several maxima on the outside of the stereonet indicating a 304 
horizontal 1 mainly in an E-W and a SW-NE direction and minor maxima with variable 305 
moderate dip orientations. Overall, the pattern is clearly dominated by strike-slip with two 306 
major trends, one with an E-W directed compression and the second with a SW-NE directed 307 
compression. In addition, a minor strike-slip regime with a N-S compression component may 308 
be present alongside minor extensional regimes with variable extension directions (Fig. 6b). 309 
The setting becomes clearer when we divide the study area into northern and southern parts 310 
(Fig. 7, dashed line in Fig. 2b). In the southern half, two strike-slip systems dominate with σ1 311 
oriented SW and W. As these two systems also appear in the northern area, the focus of this 312 
study lies on them. The SW compressional strike-slip regime has a sinistral transpressional 313 
character (Φ = 0.20) with the south-eastern side moving upward along the ENE trending 314 
faults. The strike-slip system with compression to the W affects the same fault system, yet in 315 
a dextral pure strike-slip regime (Φ = 0.50). No cross-cutting relationships were found to rela-316 
tively date the stress regimes of these two strike-slip systems. In conclusion, we see that the 317 
Brazilian margin is strike-slip dominated with faults that are not parallel to the margin and 318 
that the faults are unrelated to major reactivation of basement structures, since shear zone-319 
parallel faults are rare. The northern part of our study area, towards the Ponta Grossa dyke 320 
swarm, shows more complex stress patterns indicating several possible extensional and strike-321 
slip directions. The data are not good enough to separate these possible regimes with confi-322 
dence. The fault dip data that do not fit into the calculated stress tensors are shown in supple-323 
mentary figure S3.  324 
In Namibia, we collected 76 fault slip measurements in 26 outcrops in the 325 
Etendeka volcanics and the Twyfelfontein Sandstone that could be used for further pro-326 
cessing. Examples are shown in figure 5d-f. A number of outcrops exhibited no faults or only 327 
bad quality. The local lithologies and large-scale geology are very similar to those in Brazil, 328 
but there is a relative scarcity of faults cropping out in Namibia, perhaps due to the different 329 
weathering and erosional history, or a less active tectonic history. As in Brazil, the strikes of 330 
the faults resemble the orientations of the lineaments (Figs. 4, 6a). The fault slip data set pro-331 
duces a steeply plunging 1 maximum and a sub-horizontal 3 (right hand side of Fig. 6b). 332 
The stress regime in Namibia seems to be mainly extensional with two main orientations of 333 
extension, in ENE-WSW and in SSW-NNE direction. 334 
28 measurements, i.e. 37 % of the total considered data, indicate an extensional 335 
regime with σ3 oriented ENE (Fig. 8). Most of the faults strike ~NNW, yet seven strike E to 336 
NE. Four of these are measured along basalt dykes, i.e. structures along which fault move-337 
ment at a low shear-to-normal stress ratio is likely. A best-fit stress ratio is achieved with 338 
Φ = 0.05, showing radial extension (Fig. 8). A second extensional stress field is indicated by 8 339 
measurements with faults striking ~NW, σ3 oriented NNE and a stress ratio of Φ = 0.20. 10 340 
fault slip measurements represent a strike-slip regime with compression to the NW and a 341 
stress ratio of Φ = 0.60, indicating a transtensional stress regime. Similar to Brazil, a relative 342 
timing of these three stress regimes cannot be obtained with our data set as no cross-cutting 343 
relationships were found. The fault dip data that do not fit into the calculated stress tensors are 344 
shown in supplementary figure S3. 345 
 346 
 347 
  348 
5. Discussion 349 
 350 
5.1 Differences between the two correlating continental margins 351 
 352 
The orientations of lineaments mapped on satellite imagery (Figs. 3, 4) differ 353 
markedly between the two correlating margins. In NW Namibia, the majority of lineaments 354 
trend parallel to the continent-ocean boundary, whereas in SE/S Brazil the dominant linea-355 
ment orientation is rotated clockwise by ~40° from the continent-ocean boundary and only a 356 
minor set strikes parallel to the margin. In both study areas all lineament maxima are very 357 
similar to the orientation maxima of faults that were measured in the field (Figs. 3, 4, 6a). We 358 
can draw two conclusions from this similarity, a) the lineaments may be related to faults and 359 
b) the small-scale outcrop measurements are representative of large-scale trends.  360 
The fault slip data also show major differences between Namibia and Brazil 361 
(Fig. 8). NW Namibia is largely dominated by extension, while in SE/S Brazil strike-slip 362 
dominates the kinematic regime. In Namibia, the largest data set forms an extensional stress 363 
regime with σ3 oriented ENE, which is perpendicular to the continental margin and could 364 
therefore be the result of Atlantic rifting and later margin extension. A Mohr-ratio of Φ = 0.05 365 
indicates a component of radial extension, which could be related to domal uplift above the 366 
Tristan da Cunha plume that was still present in this area during rifting (Turner et al., 1994). 367 
A second minor stress field in Namibia exhibits NE-SW extension, while a third minor stress 368 
field shows strike-slip with the compressional axis oriented NW-SE. It is not clear how im-369 
portant the last two stress regimes are on a larger continental scale. The three stress fields ac-370 
count for 61 % of the data implying that the study area has experienced additional stresses. 371 
However as no clear stress pattern can be calculated from the remaining data, their origin is 372 
not interpreted here.  373 
In SE/S Brazil, the stress pattern appears very different as two strike-slip sys-374 
tems dominate the study area, with their compressional axes oriented E-W and NE-SW (Fig. 375 
8). Extensional faults related to the Atlantic rifting either do not exist onshore or are over-376 
printed. Margin-parallel faults are scarce in our study area, indicating that rift-related faulting 377 
played a minor role onshore, reducing the likelihood of an overprinted extensional stress re-378 
gime. Nonetheless, such a stress regime must have affected the margin, as documented by rift-379 
related extensional faulting offshore (Blaich et al., 2011), so it seems likely the rift-related 380 
faulting was restricted to a narrow strip between the continent-ocean boundary and the pre-381 
sent-day coastline. The prominent NW trending Ponta Grossa dyke swarm (Fig. 1), which 382 
was emplaced in the late phase of the Paraná volcanic extrusion and thus at times of rifting, 383 
indicates NE-directed extension, i.e. parallel to the margin. If this is also true for our study 384 
area ~400 km south of the Ponta Grossa dyke swarm, this could explain the scarcity of margin 385 
parallel faults. 386 
In addition to the two dominant strike-slip regimes, the number of paleostress 387 
tensors that can be extracted from the fault slip data of the northern and southern Brazilian 388 
study area vary. While in the south, 63 % of the data can be attributed to either the strike-slip 389 
stress regimes with compressional axis oriented E-W or NE-SW, in the north only 39 % of the 390 
data fit into these two regimes. Due to the large scatter of the remaining 61 % of data in the 391 
north, any separation of this data would have to be seen as highly speculative. However it is 392 
clear that the northern study area has experienced a far more complex stress evolution than the 393 
southern one. The scatter seems unlikely to be related to inheritance of Precambrian basement 394 
structures, as Neoproterozoic shear zones in the basement seem to strike NE throughout the 395 
study area (Passarelli et al., 2011), a direction appearing only subdued in the younger fault 396 
pattern.  397 
What other reasons may produce the complicated stress patterns in the northern 398 
part of our Brazilian study area? Reconstruction of the breakup history of South America and 399 
Africa is confronted by several misfits of the conjugated continental margins, which are re-400 
solved by implementing major fault systems across the continents which accommodate the 401 
deformation necessary to reconstruct the ocean margins (e.g., Nürnberg & Müller, 1991; Kö-402 
nig & Jokat, 2006; Eagles, 2007; Torsvik et al., 2009; Moulin et al., 2010). One of these fault 403 
systems is placed as a major transform fault on the Brazilian side extending from the Floria-404 
nopolis Fracture Zone in the South Atlantic through the whole continent to the Pacific margin 405 
(compare for example Fig. 24 of Moulin et al., 2010, and Fig. 5 of Torsvik et al., 2009). If this 406 
fault or larger scale deformation zone exists, it runs straight through the northern part of our 407 
study area. A structure of such extent would be prone to frequent reactivation (Franco-408 
Magalhaes et al., 2010; Karl et al., 2013) and could explain the complex fault slip data ob-409 
tained in this area. Indeed, our data might serve as an indicator for the existence of a major 410 
fault system. However, aside from the Florianopolis Fracture Zone, a more evident factor is 411 
the appearance of the upper Cretaceous Lages Intrusion close to the northern edge of the study 412 
area (Fig. 2). It is shown that magmatic intrusions and later inflation of magmatic bodies dis-413 
turb the regional stress field and induce local stress fields. Examples are found at Mount St. 414 
Helens (Lehto et al., 2010), at La Réunion (Chaput et al., 2014), or in the northern Canadian 415 
Shield (Hou et al., 2010). Anderson (1936) and Gudmundsson (2006) modeled how the prin-416 
cipal stress axes are oriented around an intrusive body. In addition, analogue modeling has 417 
shown that magma chambers disturb the pattern of regional deformation (Montanari et al., 418 
2010). One effect of an intrusion is rotation of the principal stress axes away from vertical and 419 
horizontal plunges to intermediate plunge angles. The emplacement of the Lages Intrusion 420 
should also have affected the local stress system and could therefore have contributed to the 421 
scattering of fault-slip data in the northern part of the Brazilian study area: it may for example 422 
have produced the ~30°-70° dip angles of σ1 (upper right rose diagram in Fig. 7). 423 
The minor inversion of the NE-trending basement structure in SE/S Brazil con-424 
trasts with much stronger basement inversion further north between São Paulo and Rio de 425 
Janeiro (Fig. 1), where shear zones of the Ribeira Belt trend ENE-WSW, in an approximately 426 
20° clockwise deviation from directions in SE/S Brazil. In the Ribeira Belt, Cenozoic react i-427 
vation of old shear zones is well documented (Cogné et al., 2011, 2013), which implies that a 428 
change of ~20° in strike is sufficient for such structures to be reactivated. In further contrast to 429 
SE/S Brazil, evidence for shear zone reactivation is clearly seen in NW Namibia. This is sug-430 
gested by Marsh et al. (2001) and Stanistreet & Charlesworth (2001) and is hinted at by the 431 
increased concentration of faults directly along shear zones (Fig. 2c) and the overall parallel-432 
ism of mapped shear zones to the measured faults in the field (Fig. 6a). 433 
 434 
 435 
5.2 Comparison with other Brazilian stress data 436 
 437 
Several paleostress studies have been conducted in the greater area of SE/S 438 
Brazil (e.g., Riccomini, 1989; Fernandez & Amaral, 2002; Strugale et al., 2007; Fig. 9). All of 439 
these studies, which are also mainly based on analyzing fault slip data, conclude on the pres-440 
ence of strike-slip systems dating from Cretaceous to present times. Some of these regimes 441 
have approximately the same orientation as our two main strike-slip regimes and these are 442 
summarized in a chronographic chart in figure 9. Based on these studies, the NE-SW com-443 
pressional strike-slip regime falls into a time frame ranging from the Upper Cretaceous to at 444 
least the Paleocene and possibly to the Oligocene. Although more speculative, the E-W com-445 
pressional strike-slip regime might have affected the passive margin during the Neogene to 446 
present.  447 
In general, strike-slip faulting is prominent along the Brazilian passive margin. 448 
In the near-coastal region of NE Brazil, present strike-slip faulting with an E-W compression-449 
al axis is well known, as indicated by seismic data and borehole breakouts (e.g., Lima et al., 450 
1997; Bezerra et al., 2011; Reis et al., 2013). As the compressional axis trends approximately 451 
parallel to the coast and the extensional axis perpendicular to it this pattern is explained as an 452 
effect of flexural bending of the continent-ocean transition, where cooling of the oceanic crust 453 
and sediment loading leads to subsidence offshore and uplift onshore (e.g., Assumpção, 1998; 454 
Ferreira et al., 1998). Assumpção et al. (2011) suggested the same mechanism to also affect 455 
the SE Brazilian margin based on a study of earthquakes offshore there. Indeed, the strike-slip 456 
system with NW-SE extension observed in SE Brazil (Fig. 8) is associated with a lowest prin-457 
cipal stress that is oriented approximately coast-perpendicular and could thus derive from 458 
flexural bending. However, an additional compressive force has to be active to produce strike-459 
slip faulting. Further, flexural bending cannot explain the second strike-slip system with com-460 
pression perpendicular to the margin.  461 
Further effects that are discussed to influence the passive margin are ridge 462 
push related to the South Atlantic mid-ocean ridge and basal drag of mantle flowing under-463 
neath the tectonic plates. To what degree these forces influence intraplate stresses is debated 464 
(e.g., Richardson, 1992; Coblentz & Richardson, 1996; Steinberger et al., 2001; Hirsch et al., 465 
2010; Husson et al., 2012; Green et al., 2013). Whereas ridge push is directed away from the 466 
mid-Atlantic ridge, the direction of basal drag is controlled by mantle flow patterns that do 467 
not necessarily align with spreading axes (Savage, 1999). For the South Atlantic, it is argued 468 
that asthenospheric flow is directed from underneath southern Africa towards South America 469 
as response to the upwelling of the African superplume (Behn et al., 2004; Forte et al., 2010; 470 
Husson et al., 2012; Colli et al., 2013). Along the Brazilian margin, recent stress systems have 471 
been attributed to partly derive from these forces. The orientation of strike-slip systems along 472 
the NE Brazilian margin has been suggested as the combined result of flexural bending and 473 
ridge push or basal drag (Assumpção, 1992). Further, Assumpção (1998) relates earthquake 474 
offshore SE Brazil with reverse focal mechanism to the same combined effect, although As-475 
sumpção (2011) makes primarily flexural stresses along the shelf responsible for the seismici-476 
ty. Similarly, Japsen et al. (2012b) argue for ridge push having only a subdued effect on a 477 
Campanian uplift phase of the NE Brazilian margin as it coincides with a decline of the Atlan-478 
tic spreading rate, which would rather result in a decrease of ridge push. With respect to our 479 
study area, it is not clear to which degree ridge push and basal drag shall result in NE-SW 480 
directed horizontal compression, i.e. margin-parallel compression, or contribute to a change to 481 
E-W directed horizontal compression. Still, even though regional variations of orientation 482 
occur along the Brazilian margin, the combined forces of ridge push and basal drag on the 483 
eastern side of the continent, and the subduction on its western side may result in the observed 484 
overall strike-slip fault regime as suggested and modeled by others (e.g., Coblentz & Richard-485 
son, 1996; Cobbold et al., 2007; Husson et al., 2012). 486 
An aspect that could explain the observed change of strike-slip systems in SE 487 
Brazil through time is the changing subduction direction of the Nazca plate underneath South 488 
America: Cobbold et al. (2001, 2007) relate the NE-SW and E-W compression in SE Brazil to 489 
the subduction direction, which was NE directed between 47 and 28 Ma and ENE directed 490 
from 25 Ma to present (Somoza & Ghidella, 2012), slightly overlapping with the respective 491 
compressive stress axis of the strike-slip regimes in SE/S Brazil (Fig. 9). However, major 492 
uplift of the Andes started approximately at the beginning of the Miocene (Maloney et al., 493 
2013, and references therein), which indicates that the NE directed subduction has not result-494 
ed in significant compression of the continent. This uplift however coincides well with the E-495 
W directed strike-slip system observed by Fernandes & Amaral (2002; Fig. 9) and Neogene 496 
E-W compression suggested by Cogné et al. (2013) for the Taubaté basin between São Paulo 497 
and Rio de Janeiro.  498 
The recent Mw 8.8 Maule earthquake in Chile in 2010 resulted in coseismic 499 
displacement across the continent with movements of up to 6 mm at the east-Brazilian coast 500 
(Vigny et al., 2012), indicating that stress can be transferred across a whole continent. In addi-501 
tion, S/SE Brazil is at about the same latitude as the flat-slab subduction section of the Nazca 502 
Plate underneath South America (27°00’S – 33°30’S; e.g., Ramos et al., 2002), which is gen-503 
erally made responsible for the uplift of the Sierras Pampeanas in central Argentina, ~600-504 
800 km east of the trench (e.g., Jordan et al., 1983). The flat-slab subduction started around 505 
18-12 Ma which coincides with the uplift of the Sierra Pampeanas starting at around 8 Ma 506 
(Ramos et al., 2002). This implies that the eastwards directed flat-slab subduction transmitted 507 
stresses further into the continent than normal-angle subduction did before and thus was more 508 
likely to influence the SE/S Brazilian margin. These observations, i.e. the displacement during 509 
the Maule earthquake and deformation propagation since the flat-slab subduction, lead us to 510 
conclude that the observed E-W compressional strike slip system in the SE/S derives from the 511 
subduction zone.  512 
In summary, the observed strike-slip system with NE-SW directed compres-513 
sion and NW-SE directed extension, e.g. margin perpendicular, could be the combined result 514 
of flexural bending, which causes margin-perpendicular extension, and subduction of the 515 
Nazca plate, ridge push and basal drag, which lead to a general compressive setting. The ef-516 
fect of flexural bending is later superposed by E-W compression deriving from the accelerated 517 
Andean uplift in the Neogene. 518 
 519 
 520 
5.3 Comparison with other South African stress data 521 
 522 
There are significant differences between our paleostress data and paleostress 523 
regimes published for SW South Africa (Viola et al., 2012). In Namaqualand (Fig. 1), Viola 524 
et al. (2012) identified two compressional events younger than 90 Ma (their D7 and D9) indi-525 
cated by a significant number of fault slip data, whereas the extensional stress field related to 526 
the opening of the South Atlantic appears subdued with only a small number of fault slip data. 527 
Yet again, rift-related extension is observed in the Saldania Belt near Cape Town by Will & 528 
Frimmel (2013) (Fig. 1). One can explain the scarcity of extensional faults related to the 529 
South Atlantic opening in Viola et al.’s (2012) data by the great distance (~350 km) of their 530 
study area from the continental margin. In contrast, our study area is about 200 km from the 531 
continent-ocean boundary and the study area of Will & Frimmel (2013) is even closer to it. 532 
Extensional faulting in Africa is known to be restricted to rift zones that may be between 533 
100 km and 300 km wide (Morley, 1999).  534 
Our second extensional stress field with a NE-SW directed extension direction 535 
might correspond to that responsible for D8 of Viola et al. (2012) as both the extension direc-536 
tions and stress ratios (Φ = 0.20 of our stress field and 0.25 of D8) are similar. D8 is related to 537 
a NE-SW extensional phase that is postulated to have affected the whole African continent in 538 
the Campanian-Maastrichtian (Guiraud & Bosworth, 1997). The basis for this postulation is a 539 
number of ~N-NW trending rifts of that age in northern and northern-central Africa and along 540 
the southern African margin during this time (Fig. 29 in Guiraud & Bosworth, 1997). Howev-541 
er, the assigned rift event in the Orange Basin offshore western South Africa is now consid-542 
ered to be a gravitational margin failure induced by punctuated margin uplift and thermal sub-543 
sidence (de Vera et al., 2010). We are therefore cautious of linking the NE-SW extensional 544 
stress system to an African wide Campanian-Maastrichtian extension phase.  545 
As flexural bending of the lithosphere due to sediment loading offshore is con-546 
sidered a mechanism affecting the Brazilian margin, the same mechanism should be consid-547 
ered for the African margin. The Walvis and Orange basins, offshore and to the SW of the 548 
Namibian study area and western South Africa, accumulated significant amounts of sediments 549 
(Miller, 2008, and references therein) and flexural bending along the onshore margin of NW 550 
Namibia and elsewhere along the African margin due to sediment load may be significant 551 
(Dauteuil et al., 2013). Flexural bending would result in margin perpendicular extension relat-552 
ed to our NE-SW extensional stress field, and equally contribute to the most pronounced E-W 553 
extensional stress tensor, which we primarily assign to the South Atlantic rifting. To what 554 
extent our data reflects the Albian rift offshore NW Namibia, described as a local tectonic 555 
event by Holtar & Forsberg (2000), is unclear. 556 
The compressional events in the data of Viola et al. (2012; their D7 and D9) 557 
are not easy to correlate with our stress data. Our strike-slip system may represent the present-558 
day stress field, as the compressional axis has a similar orientation as the present-day maxi-559 
mum horizontal compression in southwest Africa (Viola et al., 2005; Heidbach et al., 2008), 560 
but might also correlate to the D7 event of Viola et al (2012). Viola et al. (2012) link both 561 
their D7 and D9 to compression that is evident in northern and central Africa during the Late 562 
Santonian and Late Maastrichtian, respectively (Guiraud & Bosworth, 1997; Bosworth et al., 563 
1999). The Late Santonian compression is related to “the first general compressional episode 564 
registered by the African-Arabian plate during the Alpine Cycle” (Guiraud et al., 2005) and 565 
also the Late Maastrichtian event is related to counterclockwise rotational northward drift of 566 
Africa-Arabia into Eurasia (Guiraud & Bosworth, 1997). If we assume that Viola et al. are 567 
correct in concluding that far-field stresses are responsible for compression in Namaqualand, 568 
the question arises why this compression is not expressed in NW Namibia. Our data show 569 
only a minor set of reverse faults and in addition, both events are not observed in the ~E-W 570 
striking Lufilian Arc in southern Congo (Fig. 1; Kipata et al., 2013). The effects of possible 571 
far-field compression should be similar or even better developed in north-western Namibia or 572 
southern Congo, because both areas lie closer to the source of transmitted stress, i.e. northern 573 
Africa. We therefore suggest the option that regional compressional stress fields existed, 574 
which are responsible for the observed compression in southern Africa, for Late Cretaceous 575 
rock and surface uplift in the Damara Belt in central Namibia (Raab et al., 2002) and for post-576 
Eocene rock and surface uplift in South Africa (Japsen et al., 2012a).  577 
Regarding local variations of the stress fields, we need to consider the geome-578 
try of the Neoproterozoic basement structure and its influence on younger structures. The 579 
Kaoko Belt, which underlies the Etendeka basalts, is dominated by an approximately N-S 580 
trending foliation (e.g., Passchier et al., 2002; Goscombe & Gray, 2008) whereas in the Da-581 
mara Belt, south of the study area, foliation and lineaments trend about ENE-WSW (e.g., 582 
Kisters et al., 2004; Corner, 2008). As foliation surfaces are prone to reactivation as faults, N-583 
S directed compression would more likely produce thrust faults in the Damara Belt than in the 584 
Kaoko Belt. Reverse faulting along ENE trending faults is indeed observed in Late Tertiary 585 
calcretes near the town of Omaruru in the Damara belt (Klein, 1980). Strong basement control 586 
on rift-related extension is also argued by Will & Frimmel (2013) who analyzed dykes and 587 
faults along the southern African margin from Cape Town to Angola. This implies that south-588 
ern Africa reacts highly heterogeneously to the application of far-field stresses, as also pro-589 
posed by others (e.g., Janssen et al., 1995; Ziegler et al., 1995). A detailed paleostress study in 590 
the Damara Belt might help to resolve this matter, because in this case paleostress tensors in 591 
the Damara Belt should be very different than in the nearby Kaoko Belt. 592 
Upwelling of the African superplume, which is thought to have led to the high 593 
topography of southern Africa and associated wide-spread rock and surface uplift (e.g., Ny-594 
blade & Robinson, 1994; Gurnis et al., 2000; Flament et al., 2014), should result in overall 595 
extensional stress regimes in southern Africa as it stretches the crust, a mechanism generally 596 
outlined by Hafner (1951). The African superplume is inferred to have remained unchanged 597 
in size and position for the last 300 Ma (Burke et al., 2008) with the African continent riding 598 
over it after the breakup of Gondwana (Braun et al., 2014). Another model to explain the high 599 
topography is introduced by Moore et al. (2009) who link circumferential drainage divides in 600 
southern Africa to reorganizations of oceanic spreading axes which induced compressive 601 
stresses to the continent. However, neither model fits the paleostress data well. Compression 602 
derived from oceanic spreading ridges, i.e. ridge push, should result in margin-perpendicular 603 
compressive stress, which is not observed by Viola et al. (2012) and Will & Frimmel (2013) 604 
or our study. On the other hand, an influence of the African superplume is hard to combine 605 
with the compressive stress regimes outlined by Viola et al. (2012). This indicates that these 606 
effects may play at most a supporting role in the stress history of southern Africa.  607 
In summary, varying paleostress data in southern Africa may be the result of 608 
regional stress variations or a heterogeneous deformation that is controlled by the basement 609 
structure. Ridge push from the Atlantic spreading axis seems not to exert a strong control on 610 
the margin as no margin-perpendicular compression is observed. The overall extensional re-611 
gime in NW Namibia may derive from flexural bending due to sediment loading offshore and 612 
the continuous uplift of the African superplume. 613 
 614 
 615 
6. Conclusions 616 
 617 
Paleostress analysis on two originally adjacent areas of the South Atlantic, 618 
SE/S Brazil and NW Namibia show that lineament trends, fault patterns, stress regimes and 619 
basement reactivation have been significantly different on both sides of the South Atlantic 620 
since its opening. NW Namibia has experienced mostly extension related to the Atlantic rift-621 
ing and flexural bending of the margin, whereas SE/S Brazil has experienced compressional 622 
stresses resulting in two major strike-slip regimes with compression parallel and at a high 623 
angle to the margin (Fig. 10). In Brazil, our results are in good agreement with other pale-624 
ostress studies, which depict similar strike-slip systems, indicating that a large part of the pas-625 
sive margin was subject to strike-slip faulting. The strike-slip regime with compression paral-626 
lel to the continental margin might be the combined result of flexural bending of the margin 627 
and stress transmitted from NE directed subduction of the Nazca plate in the Paleogene. This 628 
stress system is later overprinted by the E-W compressional strike-slip regime resulting from 629 
the Andean uplift and the flat-slab subduction in the Neogene. For both study areas, we regard 630 
an influence of ridge push from the Atlantic mid-ocean ridge as subdued, because no margin-631 
perpendicular compression is observed in the study areas.  632 
Paleostress studies are scarce along the southern African passive margin, but it 633 
appears that stress regimes are more variable. The available data may indicate that margin 634 
parallel extension is restricted to a zone less than 350 km wide along the ocean continent 635 
boundary. Reactivation of basement shear zones is common in NW Namibia with shear zones 636 
striking sub-parallel to the orientation of normal faults. In SE/S Brazil, reactivation is either 637 
absent or plays a minor role since most shear zones are not oriented in a favorable position for 638 
reactivation during strike-slip, in contrast to significant reactivation of shear zones during the 639 
formation of the Cenozoic continental rift system further north between São Paulo and Rio de 640 
Janeiro.  641 
The overall difference between a normal faulting-dominated margin in Namib-642 
ia and a strike-slip faulting-dominated margin in Brazil could be rooted in the different 643 
boundary conditions that the continents experience. Africa is influenced by continental rifting 644 
and the African superswell with a significant vertical uplift and local scale extension at the 645 
margin, whereas South America may be entirely under compression due to the subduction on 646 
the continent’s western side and a westward asthenospheric flow beneath the South Atlantic. 647 
 648 
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Supplementary material 663 
The measured minor faults near a very prominent N-S trending normal fault 664 
with large-scale down-faulting to the west, in the center of our NW Namibian study area, sup-665 
ports our approach of merging the data. Despite the clear extension direction of the fault, fault 666 
slip data obtained near this fault indicate a broadly N-S extension (encircled white in supple-667 
mentary figure S2). This shows that it is not self-evident that the data of local subsets resolves 668 
even prominent faulting events nearby. However, the overall image of the merged data re-669 
solves the E-W extension (Fig. 6b). 670 
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Figure Captions 1090 
 1091 
Fig. 1: Simplified paleo-geological map of southern Africa and southern Brazil 1092 
at 121 Ma (sketched after Heine et al., 2013) with major Neoproterozoic structural elements 1093 
(thick black lines on continents; adopted from de Wit et al., 2008) and sketched present extent 1094 
of the Paraná Basin and Paraná-Etendeka Large Igneous Province (after Waichel et al., 2012). 1095 
Fig. 2: a) Location of the two study areas along the South Atlantic, with a 1096 
transform fault exemplarily marked in red used to correlate the position of the margins (satel-1097 
lite image: GoogleEarth). b) Geological map of study area in Brazil. Lithology simplified 1098 
after and faults adopted from Mapa Geodiversidade do Brasil, 1:2.500.00, Serviço Geológico 1099 
do Brasil (2006). Location of shear zones after Passarelli et al. (2011). c) Geological map of 1100 
study area in Namibia. Location of shear zones after Foster et al. (2009) and own observa-1101 
tions. Continent-ocean boundary after Torsvik et al. (2009). All visited outcrops lie within the 1102 
white rectangles. The dashed line in b) indicates the boundary between the northern and 1103 
southern study area in Brazil (see text for further explanation). 1104 
Fig. 3: Satellite image of a part of the study area in Brazil showing distinctive 1105 
lineaments (satellite image: BingMaps). Rose diagram representing lineaments mapped in 1106 
Paraná-Etendeka basalts in the SE/S Brazilian study area on satellite imagery. Note that line-1107 
ament segments are plotted. Lineaments are divided into segments if they are curving. 1108 
Fig. 4: Satellite image of a part of the study area in Namibia showing distinc-1109 
tive lineaments (satellite image: GoogleEarth, DigitalGlobe). Rose diagram representing line-1110 
aments mapped in Paraná-Etendeka basalts in the NW Namibian study area on satellite im-1111 
agery. Note that lineament segments are plotted. Lineaments are divided into segments if they 1112 
are curving. 1113 
Fig. 5: Examples of fault slickensides found in the field with fault plane orien-1114 
tation (F), slickenside orientation (S) and shear sense. (a-c: Brazil; d-f: Namibia) 1115 
Fig. 6: a) Rose diagram illustrating the strikes of the measured faults. b) Con-1116 
tour plots of the principal stress axes σ1 and σ3 of the measured faults in the Paraná-Etendeka 1117 
basalts and the Botucatu/Twyfelfontein sandstone. The stress axes are calculated for each 1118 
fault with θ = 30°, i.e. the angle between the maximum principal stress and the shear plane. 1119 
(Rose diagrams are generated with TectonicsFP software of Reiter and Acs, 1996-2010, and 1120 
contour plots with OpenStereo of Grohman and Campanha, 2010.) 1121 
Fig. 7: Contour plots of σ1 and σ3 stress axes of measured faults in SE/S Bra-1122 
zilian study area, divided into a northern and southern area. Whereas the northern area shows 1123 
large scatter in the orientation of the stress axes with various maxima, the data in the southern 1124 
area indicate two distinctive maxima that are also present in the northern area. (Contour plots 1125 
generated with the software OpenStereo of Grohman and Campanha, 2010.) 1126 
Fig. 8: Paleostress regimes determined for the Brazilian and Namibian study 1127 
areas. Lower-hemisphere stereonets show orientation and slip direction of faults representing 1128 
the respective stress regimes. The histogram shows distribution of misfit angles of the imple-1129 
mented fault dip data with regard to the orientation of the stress axes. Faults with a misfit an-1130 
gle of ≤ 30° are regarded as having a high slip potential (Nemcok & Lisle, 1995; Sippel et al., 1131 
2009). Triaxial Mohr diagram plot the normal-to-shear stresses on the faults in the given 1132 
stress field. Φ indicates the stress ratio of the principal stress axes (e.g. Φ is 0 if σ1 > σ2 = σ3 1133 
or 1 if σ1 = σ2 > σ3). 1134 
Fig. 9: Compilation of published paleostress systems in SE Brazil similar to 1135 
the stress fields determined in this study. Study areas of respective publications are displayed 1136 
as gray squares in map inset. 1137 
Fig. 10: Schematic cross-section through South America, the South Atlantic 1138 
and southern Africa with a summarized sketch of the principal obtained paleostress regimes in 1139 
SE/S Brazil and NW Namibia. While the southern African continental margin appears to have 1140 
been mainly subject to extension, the South American passive margin has experienced mostly 1141 
compressive stresses in strike-slip regimes. The differences might be due to the boundary 1142 
conditions, i.e. mantle dynamics (freehand sketch following geophysical models; see text for 1143 



















































Fig. 1: Simplied paleo-geological map of southern Africa and southern Brazil at 
121 Ma (sketched after Heine et al., 2013) with major Neoproterozoic structural 
elements (thick black lines on continents; adopted from de Wit et al., 2008) and 
sketched present extent of the Paraná Basin and Paraná-Etendeka Large Igneous 














































Fig. 2: a) Location of the two study areas along the South Atlantic, with a transform fault exem-
plarily marked in red used to correlate the position of the margins (satellite image: GoogleEarth). 
b) Geological map of study area in Brazil. Lithology simplied after and faults adobted from 
Mapa Geodiversidade do Brasil, 1:2.500.00, Serviço Geológico do Brasil (2006). Location of shear 
zones after Passarelli et al. (2011). c) Geological map of study area in Namibia. Location of shear 
zones after Foster et al. (2009) and own observations. Continent-ocean boundary after Torsvik et 
al. (2009). All visited outcrops lie within the white rectangles. The dashed line in b) indicates the 

































Fig. 3: Satellite image of a part of the study area in Brazil showing distinctive linea-
ments (satellite image: BingMaps). Rose diagram representing lineaments mapped in 
Paraná-Etendeka basalts in the SE/S Brazilian study area on satellite imagery (COB: 
Continent-ocean boundary of Brazilian margin after Torsvik et al., 2009). Note that 
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Fig. 4: Satellite image of a part of the study area in Namibia showing distinctive 
lineaments (satellite image: GoogleEarth, DigitalGlobe). Rose diagram repre-
senting lineaments mapped in Paraná-Etendeka basalts in the NW Namibian 
study area on satellite imagery (COB: Continent-ocean boundary of Brazilian 
margin after Torsvik et al., 2009). Note that lineament segments are plotted. 
Lineaments are divided into segments if they are curving.
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Fig. 5: Examples of fault slickensides found in the eld with fault plane orienta-
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Fig. 6: a) Rose diagram illustrating the strikes of the measured faults. b) Contour plots of 
the principal stress axes σ1 and σ3 of the measured faults in the Paraná-Etendeka 
basalts and the Botucatu/Twyfelfontein sandstone. The stress axes are calculated for 
each fault with θ = 30°, i.e. the angle between the maximum principal stress and the 
shear plane. (Rose diagrams are generated with TectonicsFP software of Reiter and Acs, 
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Fig. 7: Contour plots of σ1 and σ3 stress axes of measured faults in SE/S Brazilian study 
area, divided into a northern and southern area. Whereas the northern area shows large 
scatter in the orientation of the stress axes with various maxima, the data in the southern 
area indicate two distinctive maxima that are also present in the northern area. (Contour 
plots generated with the software OpenStereo of Grohman and Campanha, 2010.)
(1-column gure) 
Brazil Namibia
Fig. 8: Paleostress regimes determined for the Brazilian and Namibian study areas. Lower-
hemisphere stereonets show orientation and slip direction of faults representing the respective 
stress regimes. The histogram shows distribution of mist angles of the imple-mented fault dip 
data with regard to the orientation of the stress axes. Faults with a mist angle of ≤ 30° are 
regarded as having a high slip potential (Nemcok & Lisle, 1995; Sippel et al., 2009). Triaxial Mohr 
diagram plot the normal-to-shear stresses on the faults in the given stress eld. Φ indicates the 
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Fig. 9: Compilation of published paleo-stress systems in SE Brazil similar to the stress elds determined 
in this study. Study areas of respecitve publications are displayed as gray squares in map inset.
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a s t h e n o s p h e r i c   f l o w
Fig. 10: Schematic cross-section through South America, the South Atlantic and southern Africa with 
a summarized sketch of the principal obtained paleostress regimes in SE/S Brazil and NW Namibia. 
While the southern African continental margin appears to have been mainly subject to extension, the 
South American passive margin has experienced mostly compressive stresses in strike-slip regimes. 
The dierences might be due to the boundary conditions, i.e.  mantle dynamics (freehand sketch 
following geophysical models; see text for references) and the subduction zone along the west of 
South America. 
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